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= JRags! Rags !! 

We will pay the highest market 
* price for rags at this office. It is now 
ouronly chance to get paper. Will 
our patrons and friends who" desire: 

“the continuance of our paper, save 
their rags, and send them in at their 
earliest Spuvenience 7 

Notice the Red x Mark. 
page 

. 

“Those whose erms of subscription 

_are about to expire, will find on the 

margin of the paper a red cross mark. 
We adopt this plan to save the'expense 

«of writing and forwarding accounts. — 

‘We will give some two or ‘three-weeks 

© motice in this way, ‘so that subscrip- 

tions caf be renewed. Look out for 

“whe Red Cross Mark. 

East Alabama Female College. 

The Annual public Exercises of. this Instity 

tion will occur as follows : * 

Examination of Classes, Tuesday, July 5th, 
beginning at 9 o'clock A.M. 

Annual Concert, Tuesday at8.P. M.— 

Graduation Exercises,, Wednesday at 10 
7 

A.M 
—  —— 

Providential Interventions. 

Whilst the patriot, the statesman and the 

warrior are looking forward with. no little in 

terest to the close of this war, as_ furnishing ap 

occasion tg some graphic and nervous pen to 

trace the noble deéds of our heroie soldiers, and 

thus give to history some of its brightest iltus- 

{rations of all that is noble in human conduct, 

© the Christian is logking forward to that event 
with no less of interest, in the confident belief 

_ that it will furnish another chapter to the his 

tory of providence, detailing those remarkable 

displays of the power and goodnéss of God in 

preserving those who trust iv Him. The same 

trying scenes which are now furnishing the his- 

<torian with matter which will cause kis pen to | 

glow with the fires of patriotism, are also furo- 

ishing materi! which w il call forth the adoripg | 

wonder of the Christian’ With what holy fer- 

vor and gratitude will many a child of God re- 

* count his preservation amid scenes where thou- 

sands and tens of thousands were cloven down 

in the tempest of battle! How often a gra- 

cious and unséen hand turned aside the missiles 

‘of death that flew arongd- bim like a storm of 

hail | With what profound reverance will he 

ascribe his preservation to the only Being in 

the universe who could have covered his head 

in the day of battle! 

The effect of things is miodified by our state 

of mind. The staud-point “from which we view 

an event determines whether it shall be a source 

¢f joy or sorrow to us —whether it shall pamper 

our pride, or promote ont humility. Two mén 

gurvive a battle, in which, say, our~army’ has 

<been victorious, The oue is exultant and boast- 

ful, aséribing our success to * ‘Southern chival- 

ry,” to the indomitable courage of our soldiers— 

the other with that meckness ayd modesty whieh | 

ate:the highest qualities of trde brayer 

claims with pious ardor, “th¢ Lord b 

great things for us whercof we are glad! 

But we were speaking of those providential 

interventions which will ghve to the history of: 

these times, as viewed io the light of divine 

truth, its highest and sub'imest interest. What 

a world of interest, in. this aspect of the case, 

will gather around the career of the hungblest 

Confederate Christian soldier who survives this 

straggle ! 
itude as in after years he traces that gracious | 

providence which attended his footsteps through 

the whole trying sceoc. 

will he be able to refut. that “philosophy false- 

1y sv called,” which has banished God from his 

own dominions. or bound His own hands#ast in 

fate, so that He could not if He would “deliver 

his darling from the tions.” Himselt a monu- 

ment of special providence, he-will be all his 

life time a speaking oracle for Him, W 

1 

the great. tribulations through which he has 

passed, may safely defy all succeeding. shocks. 

«(Q,” one may say, ‘when I think of that death- 

dealing artillery - we confronted. for hours at 

Malvern Hill, whose terrible missiles seemed to 

sweep every inch of ground on which we stood, 

; . 1 cannot ascribe my escape to any other than | 

an Almighty. sgeocy I” “Ah!” responds an- 

other, ‘what but the juvisible shield of Jehovah 

could bave saved me amid the leaden ail that 

mowed down our ranks st Chickdmauga!” «But 

the crowning proof of God's gracious provi: 

dence,” says a third, “is furnished in the bloody 

conflict at Cold Harbor, where our enemies fegted 
hurled their columns ten deep upon dur sivgle | 
line, and when smoke of battle blew over, 

# we found our 
and our foes lying heaps upon heaps,” thousands 
upon thousands, déad and wounded before us! 

itus, therd shall come frog every battle field of o 

this war tongues thafshall “magoify and 

that shall adore the vichos of 
Se 

How hi heart will swell with grat | 

How trinmphantly | 

whom be | f 

found to be “a very preseiit help in trouble. 21 hi . 

That faith which has reached its maturity amid 

2 hy band almost anscatbeds| 

which threw about our dear soldiers the ever- 
lasting ‘arms, and bore them safely through the 
terrific'struggle. A thousand things were cs- 

| sential for the safety of each one, and the ab. 
senée of any, the most trifling incident, perbaps, 
of the whole series, might have proved fatal— 
All were under the control of one mighty band, 

by which they were adjusted tothe deliverance 
and safety of him who had made the Lord his 

trust. What a chapteriathe history of “special 
providence” will this war present to the thought. 
ful and pious heart! How triumphantly will 

it establish the conclusion, “that the Ged: of 

providence is the God of’ the Bible! I» 
or 

Our Benevolent Operations, 

. Three years ago, the Southern Baptist Con- 

vension resolved not to abate their efforts in the 

great work entrusted to. their care. By the 

blessing of Him who haswaid, “Lo I am with 

you alway, even unto the end of the world,” 

this pledge has been redeemed. True, one of 

our Boards, (the Foreign Mission Board,) has 
been greatly embarrassed in its operations on 

account of its being cut off from our missiona- 
ries by the blockade ; nevertheless it is still 
prosécuting its work’ with zeal, and has ef: 

>fected some valuable shipments to its missiona- 

| ries beyond the seas. The Bible Board has fal- 
| len within the lines of the enemy, and has 
| therefore been discontinued.: But the Domestic 
and Indian Mission Boarg has” more than du- 

plicated its efficiency within this time. Gath- 

ering strength from the temporary embarfass- 

ments of other organizations, it is putting forth 
its energies with far more efficiency and success 

to-day than at any period since it was'establish- 
ed. Between one hundred and thirty and forty 
thousand dollars were. received and disbursed 
during the last Conventional year. It has be- 

tween seventy and eighty missionaries to the 

army, twenty-three in the home field, and twen- 

ty-three dtnong the Indians. It "has also’ ex- 

pended about forty thousand dollars in circula- 
ting Testaments, Bibles, ‘tracts, and religious 

| newspaperdin the army. And what glorious 
results have followed! Converts made through 

these instrumentalities during the past year are 

numbered - by thousatids.” In view of these 

facts, the involuntary prayer gushes from every; 
pious heart, “God bless this Board ! ” The af- 
fections of our brethien gather ground it with 

an interest never felt before. It is one of the 

mightiest of those agencies by which God is 

laffog his consecrating ! band upon that very 

| class of our population—our soldiers—who, 
| above all others. share our sympathies, and who 
are to decide, under God, the destiny of our 
Confederacy. Go where you may in the army, 

you find the evidences of its” efficiency in the 
laborious, self- denying labors of its missionaries. 
Thousands apon thousands. after this war is 

| over, will have infinite cause to rise up and -call 

it blessed ! 
{The Sunday School Board, orgapized at the 

| last session of the Convention, Js doing all that* 

can be done in supplying the country with suit-3 

able books. It has already issued several which 
exactly meet the demands of the public.” If 
“a brother is born for adversity,” we know of 

no sgency which so appropriately meets the 

conditions of that text. Let it be liberally 

sustained, and in due time it will yield a rich 

arid glorious barvest. 
PY re en 
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Poisoned Balls. 

Perhaps there is nothing in which the deep 
maliguity of enemjes appears so profinent- 

ly as in the fact, now ascertaived beyond all 
question, that many of their’ balls are coated 
with poison, so that very alfght « wounds’ often 
terpinate fatally, and any others maim the 

bo wounded soldier for iife. This is a. re- 
finement iu craelty ; which it was veservedyfor | 

the Yankees to resort to. Wg have examined | 

‘some wouuds at Camp Watts which bear un 

‘mistakable evidence tg this fact. Relying upon 

they have undowlfedly adopted this expedient 
to increase the holrors of a war already doubly 

intensified by evefy base expedient which can 

mark the track of savages. Every new atroci- 
ty but strengthens us and weakess them. 
but fixes in the mind of every soldier and every 

citizen a sterner lve fo place between the 

two nations o gol ct never can be bridged. 

| A generation of vipers would be infinitely pref- 
1 erable as associates compared witlr this aban 

doned race of lawless murderers ard thieves.— 

Despairing.of success in this last mad effort at 
subjugation, they have gathered alt their vials 

| of wrath to pour them out upon dur bleeding 

country. Bat the day of getribution will come 

L the ——— our armies in this respect 

the habitation of God's throne.” * He who hath 
declared that “vengeance is mine, I will repay,” 
will let all men see that “he shall have judg- 

{ ment without mercy, who hath showed no mer- 
2 

- 
———e  @ & 

". Sommary-of War News. 

Our forces have had to withdraw from Sti 

ton, Va., after a severe fight, in which we lost 
about 400. Gel. Jones was kitled. We saved 

all our stores. 

Grant has massed his force in front of Peters: 

‘barg. An sssault was made on Friday upon 

our lines, but was repulsed with heavy * Joss to 
the enemy. 
Morgan has turped up in Kentucky, nd 

captured the Federal force at Cynthiana, under 

Hobson, ameunting to 1500. Burbridge, of 

the Yankee army, t hs that he has de- 
Morgan, and scattered his forces. Of 

‘contse this is not credited. Ee engage- 
pent bas yet occurred at Marietta. Ap assault 

last week...   
It 
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The Brief Gospel. 

# “Only Believe. "Mark 5: 36, 

Thé briefest of the “words of Je- 

sus,” but.one of the most comforting. 
They contain the essence and epitome 

of all saving truth. 

Reader is Satan assailing thee with 
tormenting fears. Is the thought of 

thy sins—the. guilty past—coming up 
in terrible memorial before thee, al- 

most tempting thee to, give way to’ 
hopeless despondency! Fear not! 
A gentle voice whispers in"thine ear 
—only believe.” “Thy sins are great, 
but my grace and merits are greater. 

Only believe that I died for -thee— 
that I am living for thee, agd plead- 

‘ing for thee, and tbat ‘the faithful 
saying, is as faithful as ever, and as 
worthy of al acceptation’ as ever.” 
Art thou a. backlider? Didst thou 
once run well ? Has thine own guil- 
ty apostacy alienated and estranged 

thet from that face which was once, 
all delight? Art thou breathing in 
broken hearted sorrow over the holy 
memories of a close walk with God. 
“Oh that it wgre with me as in 
months past, when the capdle of the 

Lord did shine!” “Only believe.”— 
Take this thy mournful soliquy, and 
convert it into,a prayer, “Only be- 

lieve the word of Him whose ways 
are not. a man’s ways—retfrn ye 
backsliding children, and I will heal 
your backsliding.” Art thou beagen 
down with some heavy trial? Have 

“thy fondest schemes been blown upon 
~~thy fairest blossoms peen withered 

in the bud? Has wave after pave 
been falling in upon thee? Hai the |: 
Lord forgotton to be gracious ?— 
Hear the “word of Jesus,” resound- 

ing amidst the thickest midnight of 
gloom—=penetrating even through the 
vaults of the dead—* Believe, only be- 
lieve.” There is an infinite reason 

for the trial—a lurking'thorn that re- 

quired removal, agracious lesson that 
required teaching. The dreadful sev- 

ering blow was dealt in love. God 
will be glorified in it, and your own 
soul made the better for it.: Patient- 

ly wait till the light of immortality be 

reflecting on a receding world.. Here 
you must take His dealings on trust. 
The word of Jesus to i: DOW is, 
“only believe.” The word of Jebus 
in eternity (every inner meaning and 
undeveloped purpose being unfolded) 

“Said I not unto thee that if thou 
wouldest but believe thom shouldest 
see the glory of God!” Are you 

- fearful and agitated in the prospect 
of death? Through fear of the last ene- 
myhave you been all your life-time sub- 
ject to bondage 7—"‘only believe.”— 
“As thy day is so shall thy strength 

be.” Dying grace will be given when 
a dying hour comes. In adark river 

"a sustaining’arm will be underneath 

you, deeper than the depest-and dark- 
est wave. Ere youknow it, the dark- 
ness will be past, the true light shin- 
ing, the whisper of faith in the nether] 
valley, “Beleive! believe I’. cxchang- 

ed for angel voice, exclaiming, 
enter the portals of glory, “Ng lon- 

ger through a glass darkly, but now" 
face to face? - 

Yes!**“Jesus Binet had no higher 
remedy for sin, for sorrrow, afd for 

suffering, than these two words con- 
vey. At the utmost extremity of His 
own distress, and of his own disci- 

ples’ wretchedness, lie could only say 
“Let not your heart be troubled ; 3e 
“believe in God, believe also in me.— 

" ‘Believe, only believe. 
as certainly as that “justice and jadgment are | 

rm Coe 

“Lord, I believe, help mine unbe- 
lief.” — Words of Jesus. 2 

SENSE, REASON, AND Farts. —There 
are three principles by *which we ap- 
prehend thipgs -Sense, Reason, and 

Faith: these lights have different ob- 
jects that must not be confounded.— 

Sense is confined to things material ; 

reason considers things abstracted 

from matter ; faith regards the mys- 

teries revealed from heaven; and 

these must not transgress their order. 
Sense is an incompetent judge of 

things about which reason, only is 

conversant. It can pnly make a re- 

port of those objects which: by their 

natural characters are exposed to it. 

And reason can only discourse of 

things within its sphere ; supernatural 

things which we derive from reviation, 
of faith, 

+ widen and to fortify that disruption 

85FOU | sr 

The 1dolatry of Wealth. 

Wealth is the goddess whom all 
the world worshippeth. There is 
many a city in our empire, of which, 
with an cye of apostolital discern | 
ment, it may be seen, that it is almoft 

wholly given over to idolatry. If a 
‘mam look no Riger than to his money 

for his enjorments, then money is the 
god.. It is the god of his dependence, 
and the god upon whom his heart is 
staid. Or if, apart*trom,other enjoy- 
ments, it, by some magical power of 
his own, has. gotten the ascendancy, 

then still it is followed after as the 

supecme good, and there is an actual | 
supplanting of the living God. He 

is robbed of the gratitude that we 

owe him for our daily sustenance; 

for, instead of geceiving it as it came 

direct out of his hand, we receive it 

as if it came from the hand of a secon- 

dary agent, to whom we ascribe all 

the stability andesindependance of 

God, This wealth in fact, obscures 

to us the character of God, as the 

real, though the unseen author of our 

various blessings ; and as if by a 

material intervention, does it "hide 

from. the perception: of nature, the 

hand which feeds, and clothes, and 
maintains us in life, and in all the 
comforts and ‘necessaries of life. Tt 
just has the effect of thickening still 

between God and the eye of the sens 
ges. We lose all discernment of fim 

coming, as they appear to do, from 
that wealth which our fancies have 
‘raised into a living personification, 
does this idol’ stand before us, not as 

deputy but as a substitute for that. 

Being, with whom it is that we really 
have to do. All this goes” both to 

which has taken place between ‘God 

and the world. It adds the power.of 
one great master idol to the seducing 
influence of all the lesser idolatries. 

When the liking and the confidence 
of men are towards money, there is 
no direct intercourse, cither by the 

| one or the other of these affections 
towards God ; and, in proportion as 
he sends forth his desires, and rests 

very ploportion does he renounce 
J God as his hope, and God as lris de- 

pendence, 

And to advert, for one foment, to 
the misery df this affection as well as 

to its sinfulness, he, over. whom it 
reigns, feels a worthlessness in bis 

present weglth, after it is gotten ; and 

i 

more that impalpable veil which lies | 

as the giver of our comforts; and | 

pis Spotty on the former, in that |e 
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his heart; and the glories of heaven in 

his eye, has found out the true philaso- 
phy of existence; bas sought a por- 
tion where alone a portion can be 
found, and in bidding away from bis 
mind the love , of maney, has. bidden 

away all the eross and all the careful- 
ness along with it.— Extract Jrom Dr. 

Chalmers. 
tl BBO Arie | 

The Sufferer. 

F orasmuch then as Christ hath suffered for us 
in the flesh, arm yourselves likewise with the 
same mird.”—1 Peter 4:1. 

He knoweth well what you saffer. 
He is skilled and thorough, as well as 
kind. He will not inflict the lightest 
finger-stroke too much. He knows   
to cure that.in you which chastise 
ment is fitted to cure. However heavy 
the rod, and however sharp the pain, 
lose not sight of the resources of 
pity in the heart of your heavenly 

Father ; aepity which His arm feels 
in every blow it strikes. = 

Thou art retired to a sick bed.— 

Be of good comfort: God was never 

go"near thee jo never so tenderly in- 
dulgent to thee as now. Thou hast 
long lain quiet in in a secure garrison, 

where thou hdst “heard no trumpet 
but thy own. | But now God draws 

thee forth into the field, and, shows 

thee an enemy. \Where is thy Chris- 
tian fortitudé if thou shrink back, 
and cowardly wheeling about, choos- 
est rather to make use of thy heels 

than of thy hands? He is a coward- 
ly and unworthy soldier who follows 
his general sighing. Lo thesalire the 
steps in which thy Saviout trod be: 

how much you need to sufftr in orflerhtrssy is the following : 

NOS. IN A VOLUME; 
” EE 

and then called by some other name ; 

may be a well-timed reticence.—- 
Now if there is among our people far 
more seriousness in times of disaster, 
this is true; but is mot hypoerisy.— 
Seriousness and humility in days of 
gloom, followed by carelessness when 
all is prosperous, this indicates that 
most of the feeling of humility enter- 

tained was i the effect of fear ; 
and was therefor hypocrisy although 
not known, it may be, “to the man 
himself. 

- We have a very marked illustration 

of this, in an extract from the “Jour- 

nal of Prison Diseiplize” for January, 

1857 ; the State not given in which 
the Penitentiary i is located. The ex- 

“There are 
certain periods at which this pardon- 

ing tribunal holds its session, and. 
these are known to the convicts. The 
officers of the State Penitentiary of 
this same State assured us, not long 

since, that if one should visit the 
prison shortly before the assembling 
of this court, he might tihnk the con- 

victs were suddenly ‘metamorphosed 
into the most devout religionists.—— 
The Bible is in sudden demand. The 
most demure expressions of counte- 

nance are assumed, and the lamb-like 
deportment of the prisoners would 
indicate a complete reformation.— 

But let this same visitor be present 
the day after the Court of pardon 
-adjourns, and he would think the con- 

incarnate. Some are favored in the 
dispensation of mercy ; but ethers 
vexed, chagrined and disappointed, 
seem bent upon avenging what they   fore thee. Walk on courageously i in 

this deep and bloody way. © 

This fleshly robe the Lord did wear; 
This watch the Lord did keep: «@ 

These burdens sore the Lord did bear ;. 

These tears the Lord did weep! 
re — ed eee 

The Sin of the Werld. A ; 

The Scriptures reter, constantly, to 
two opposite extremes—heaven and 

hell. ‘Heaven is the abode of Hheli- 
ness; hell, of sin. The condition of 
each of them is permanent and per- 

petual. * Sin cap never enter into the 

one, por holiness into the other.—- 
‘Hence they stand in distinct and 
everlasting contrast. But between 

“these antagonistic extremes, there lies 

a middle region, which differs from 

both—-the world. Sin exists here, 
and in that respect, it.is unlike heav- 
en; but sin may be pardoned, and in 
that respect, it contrasts with hell. 
Heace the peguliar significance of the 
injunction “behold the Lamb of God,   when to this we add the restlessness 

for more ; when, to the dullness of 

his actual satisfaction in all thetiches 

that he has, we add his still unquen- 

ched, anfindeed ,unguenchable desire 
for the riches that he has not; when 
we reflect that as, in the pursuit of 
wealth, he .widens the circle of his 

eration, so he lengthens out the 
line of- his open and hazardous ex 
posure, and multiplies, along - the ex 

tent of it, those vulnerable points 
from which another and another dart 
of anxiety may enterinto his heart; 

when he feels himself as if floating on 

an ocean of,contingency, on which, 
-perhaps, he is only, borve up by the 
breath of a credit that is fictitious, 

ang which, liable to barst every mo: 
ment, may leave him to sink under 
the weight of his overladen :specula- 
tion; when. suspended on the doubt- 

ful result of his bold and uncertain 
adventure, he dreads the tidings "of 
disaster in every arrival, and lives in 
a continued agony of feeling, kept up 
by the crowd and turmoil of his mani- 
fold distractions; and so overspread- 
ing the whole compass of his thoughts. 
as tq leave not gne narrow space for 

the thought of eternity; will any 

unfiappy man, thus tossed and bewil- 

dered, and thrown into a general ux- 
ceasing frenzy, made out of many 
fears and many agitations, and ‘not 

‘say, that the bird of the air which 

lives on the fortuitous bounty of 
Providence, is not higher in the scal@   
of a yet unstaiated appetite, loving it| o pp, 
over all his convictions, and Renting 

bebolder just logk to the mind of this 

sends forth its nnreflecting song, agd | 

of cnjoyment than he? And how| 
much more then, the quiet @hristian in 1 
beside him, who, in possession of} | 

-1 food and raiment, has that godliness 

tr that ti keth away the simrof the world.” 

be useless, in heaven, because it has 

no guilt to'e remitted ; it. would be 
fruitless in 1, Desnuse it has no 

promise of pardon. It is only the 
sin of the world\that is taken away 
‘by the expiatory Sacrifice of Calvary. 
The Gospel is addressed to the world’s 
need ; for “the whole\world lieth in 
wickidsioss ‘to its ignorance ; fof 

} “the “world, by wisdom; knew not 

God” —to its hostility to holiness ; ; for 

“the friendship of the world is enim: 
ty with God,” and this is the victory 
which overcometh the world, even our 

faith™—to its gratitude, for ‘God. so 

loved the world that He gave His 
only begotten Son” to its desire of 
permanent good ; for “the fashion of 
this: world passeth away”—-to its 
glimpses of faturity ; for “God will 
judge the world in righteousness by 
that man whom He hath ordained.” 

This world has been selected by 
heaven's mercy for its gracious mani- 
festations. Men, not angels, are its 

chosep vessels. The world’s gratitude 
and devotion should be ‘eorrespon- 

_dingly great. Were Christ to de- 
scend into hell, and uprear His cross 

amid its horrid gloom, we know not 
what would be His reception, but it 

whom He has ever interposed, reject 
His claims and slight His love. Maa | enjo 
is the only ingrate, in this vast unj- 

verse. a Sl 

Hypocrisy. 

‘We_ have never beoil er th 
umber of those who thought there 

churth or among people general- |   

caching of the Gospel would 

is sad to think that the Guly race, for 

hypocrisy either | 

hypocrisy there is} n 
is] 

call their wrongs; and it is a task of 
many days for an energetic warden to 

reduce them to tolerable subordina- 
| tion.” 

Here was hypocritical behaviour, 
produced by hope ; but the same feel- 
ing can be produced and is produced 

by dread.’ Many a thoughtful man in 
our country, having a fear of impen- 

ding evils, from this fear may have 
been led to some reformation. Now, 

ff after the cause of fear is removed, 

demonstrates that his behaviour was 

hy pocritical, though he himself “may 
have been unconscious of it. 

The prophet says “the~ heart is de- 
ceitful above all things,” by which. he 
does not mean that every man isa 
liar, but that every man deceives 
himself; and this is one of the easiest 
things to do. It is important there- 

fore that we be on our guard. Do 
we mean well now ? Let us see to it, 

that this “meaning well”. arises not 
merely from fear, but from a sense of 

duty. Whatever happens, our duty 
is the same, and that is to please God / 
and to serve Jesus Christ our Lord. 
Duty ; this should®e the great aim. 

of ‘our actions. hat is my, duty? 
this is the poiilt all of as apé to con- 
sider, and not merely, what- is my 
pleasure, or any fears, of my hopes®— 
Let. this be considered; let. it be 

dwelt upon; let it be prayed over; 
what is my duty to God, to Christ 
and to my fellow: men? and there 
wil! be little room either for decep- 
tion or - hypocrisy.” 

i ree meme. 

Be SteaprasT.~~Beware how you 

trifle with temptation. The first 
step from God may fix your eternal 
destiny. Declension generally be- 
ging in the: closet. * Be instant, there- 
fore, and earnest in prayer. Make no 
Saviour of your feelings, resolutions, 
or past experiences, and have no con- 

Christ, the living, personal, and "ever 
present Saviouf. Be firmly persuaded 
that he knoweth your frame, and 
things thot you stand in need of, and 

sonl and biody in the fullest measure, 

at the best time, and in the best way 
consistent with your greatest good, 
and therefore with your deepest peace 
and joy. - : all things from Him, 

y all things in Him, return all 
Tne to Him, “and go on your way 
rejoicing.” But think not that when 

: you please to return, or that should   fidence" in. the flesh, but abide in 

victs had suddenly become demons 

le goes back to his old ways, it 

y 

¢ 

that He will supply every want of 

.! 
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Higher-law-ism. 

1. Wayland lays down the principle that where 
human law and divine law are believed to come 

in conflict, the divine is always to be obgerved, 

while any inconveniences arising from the non- 
"bbservance of the human, are to be patiently | w 

submitted to, even though these incopveniences 

amount to pain and peralties of the most sérious] 

character. Where any single issue is concernad, 

as where I am commanded by buman authority 

to blaspheme, or pay divine honors to an idol, 

the rule is doubtless without exceplion, or 

‘where a number of issues spring up constituting 

a system. If the system be opposed fo the 

command of God, I must reject it. Bat if this 

system upon the whole, accord ‘with his will, 
though in some or many of its details, it ‘be in 
conflict with that will, I may submit to it; nay, 

accept official or exceutive relations .to.it, much |. 
more-yield obedienee to it. Let us illustrate 
Uy reference to a human government, right in] 

the main, but imperfect in details, as are all 

human governments, Submission td «such 

government is not sinful, nor, even official under 

such government. ° Joseph and Daniel held 

office under imperfect governments, governments 

‘SO UTE 
father left his oxen in the gala, od 
‘went to fight the enemy at Lexington, 

— | good-bye ?”’ * 
“Yes,” said said Sammy, 

take care of home for you ; we'll belp 
mother.” . 

The man enlisted, ard the boys, as 
good as their word, took care. There 

was a large patch of ground mear to] 
the house, which Will dug,’ ‘hoed, plant- 

ed, and raised a good supply of vegeta- 
bles'on, enough to eat and some to 

sell. He-did it all himself, for Sam 

worked for Dr. Blake. 

. One day a gentleman came along 
¥ho looking into Will's premises, 

and seeing the thrifty state of things, 
said : “Why, I thought your father 

had gone tothe war ? Where did all 

this come from ?” : 
“Work did it, sir,” said Will. 

“Work will do almost everything,” 
said the gentleman. 

“Yes, sir,” said Will, “father’s 
Sehilng Lm digging, and mother’s 
praying.” 0%   in some respects in conflict with the divine will. 

Oa this principle, we are commanded to yield | 

obedience to the powers that be. When 4 | 

government, as a whale, is sgbmissive of the | 

ends for which go vernmegls exist, in qther 

words, opposed to the allegiance we’ owe to 
(God as supreme, we are not bound to submiss- 

ion. In extreme cases certainly, resistance to 

tyrants, is obedience to Ged. : 

An oath to obey the covstitution and laws | 

of a country, supposing oaths of any kind al- 

lowable, may be innocently taken, when the 

government in gencral accord with divine law, 

and such oath is binding 

2. Astoa law above the law of God as re-! 

vealed in the Bible—the letter of that law— 
there is none; no unerring moral intuition, by | 

which the letter of that land is, in any case to | 

- be modified . Correctly interpreted it is every 

jot and tittleinfalliable. Neither its words nor 

its illustrations are selected by prophets or apos- 

“ti learned in the will and mind of God and 
imbued with His Spirit, but by God himself ; | 

  
unerringly chosen, “severely sifting out the whole | 

idea,” when just interpretation has done its 

whole work. * Let uncontrolled human intelli- 
gence have a part ifi the matter, and fallibility | 
must be ascribed to God's revealed law as to all, 4 

other law, and there is no appeal from my con- 

victions or your convictions. -T here can be no | 

system of laws, no organized government, no | 

authority ; but yoo have: gotten back to the | 
rude notion of the savage that right is a fuhey | 

and might the ovly arbiter— to the notion of 

the atheist, that a man’s convenience is the only 
. rule of action——that life is a lawless scramble | 

for whatever good one may ge® 

In what painful contrast is this dark system | 

with the simple revealed one; obedience to 

human Jaws while in the main’ consistent with 
God's law——to a system though defective in 

details ; of the 
law revealed from heaven, an appeal to which 

is the end of all controversy. 

It is pot difficult to see the w arkiogs of this 

higher law theory inthe Uinted States. W hat | 

hope of the installation of any rule but that of | 
arbitrary power there. 

recognition of the infaliibility 

Qaths to support. the 

Constitution and laws of the States, it is held | 
are mot binding, only so ‘ar as each one is satis. 
fied that these 

with a higher law. 
laws . are 

Wa 

law in the pages of revelation, never dreaming, 

in strict agreement 

iand found this highere 

we suppuse, of the false application tliat would 

be m ade of it. 

fion, in the natural sense of rglit, in the peren- | 

nial inspiration of s 

Thence 

upon the reverence of man. 

is certain, nothing settled, 

Retrogression better said--retrogression | 

into the gulf of anarchy and infidility. | 

| 

Others find it in human jntui- 

sages and philosophers. —! 

the Bible, they hold, derives its claims | 

So that nothing 

progression is the! 
ay. 

to 

A, Family left to God’s Care. 

Rev, John Newton relates Apt 
many proofs had passed under his ¥m 

mediate notice of the faithfulness of | 

| compliance—then hesitated, and hesi: |, 

| dience. 

and 

| did she 4leld to the tender yearning 

+ successful. 

“Fighting, digging, and praying |” 

said the “gentleman.” “That is the 
patiotism that will bring the country 

out of distress. Would that every 
family went to work.so.” 

———- 

T raining Chi'dren. ' 

A child two years old was told by 

his mother to bring her” his shoes, 
then lying on: the figor. The little 
fellow made some movement toward 

tated ; 

from his mother to bring the shoe he 
still did not obey. She repeated the 
command with decision, perhaps with 
sternness ; but tono effect. He still 

utterly and decidedly refused obe- 
The mother was, surprised 

pained beyond measure. But 

of the maternal heart—or yield up 
the authority over the ciild God’ had 

t vested in the parent as her inaliena- 
ble and inviolable right ? Not at 
all, After reasoning and persuasion 

failed, she resorted to punishment. 
! such as a judicious mother, guided by 

Christian principle, deemed réasona- 
ble and best adapted’ td secure its end. 

But still the child persisted in its 
" disobedience, the mother continued to 

punish at intervals, till the father, an 

intelligent and godly man, interfered. 
remarking, that possibly’ the little 

| fellow did not fully comprehend the 
command. But the mother, convine- 

ed that this was not so, begged her | 

husbagd not to interfere, bat to let | 
"her alone, remarking, in her anguis sh, 

| that the etérnal salvation of the 

love,” and “Jove” excites “faith, ” and | 

without going home to bid the folks 

“we'll | 
through faith ; and that not of your- 

~ prayer? 

. their sight. 

_ meeting succeded to their fruitless] 
and after frequent injuetions “grief. Think of this, ye 

“row, that produces true repentance, 

13, 14.   child might depend, upon the success: ag 
ful result of this conflict. She pore 
vered ; and for a time was still un | 

At length the child pick-| 

ced up thé shoe and threw it at his 

i mother. This was only partial yiel- | 
+ ding ; and go the mother deemed it. 

Had she stopped here, all these pain- | 

ful efforts to subdue . the stubborn 
will of the dear boy ‘would have been 

lost. - She compelled him to carry] 

the shoe back to its original position | 
on the floor, and thewsaid, 

tit.to mother!” The work was. done] 
The child yielded-—was subdued—9 

{ brought the shoe to "his mother, clang 
around her meck with affectionate 

‘Now bring | 

God. ip aswering the prayers of pi-| gobs. and for years afterwards, at the 

¥ 
t 
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“faith,” consigns the soul to Christ, 

who will “preserve it unto the king- 
dom.” 

Thus, “by grace ye ‘are saved, 

selves ; it is the gift of God.” 
“Without me ye can do nothing.” 

“1 will give my Spirit to them that 
ask it.” 

ee etn mn 

Continual Prayer. 

“He continued all night in prayer. Luke vi: 
12. Continue in prayer.—Cor. iv: 2. 

What was the nature of those 

long continued seasons of the Saviours 
We may well judge, from 

the unselfishness of his character, 

that they were mostly intercessory ; 

for if he was so absorbed. in tender 

pity, and abounding love for others, 

as _to forget: to pray for himself, even 
at the cross, we may well conclude 

that those nights of continued pray- 

er were also-devoted to others. This 
principle of continual prayer was 
one of the most blessed examples 

that the Saviour left us ; and we fiad 

‘that the Apstolesand first Christians 

constantly followed it. Weread that 
the Apostles continued with ong ac- 
cord in prayer and supplication, with 

the women, and mother, and brethren 

of Jesus.——Acts i:: 14. This was their 

first act after the ascension of Jesus. 
They were even rebuked by the angels 

for losing time in sadly gazing wp! 
afgqp their Lord, as he geparted from. 

So their union prayer-   
mourning | 

Christians, when disposed “to: spend | 
your time in idle regrets for the séqm- 
ing withdrawal of your Saviour, or | 

any other cause. Remember that 
regrets are not. remedies. Regret a 
sin or fault. whether of omission or | 

commission, only long enouglf to re- 
pent it ; and one moment of heart- 
felt, deep, agonizing emotdon of sor- 

which includes a fors saking of sin, is | 

worth more than years of idle regrets, histories many of them are—gives us now and i’ J. ¥. Bamxy,, 
+ that induce no resolve to rjse above 

sin. Paul speaks of forgetting those 
things that are behind, and pressing 
on to tliose that are before.--Phil. iii: | 

"This is the true philosophy ; | 

for prolonged regrets, that produce no 

improvement, are worse than vain; on! 

account of their wearing effect on! 
health-and happiness. 1 have seen! 

many persons made more miserable | 
by useless regrets for the past, than | 

by present evils ; as if the evils of to- 
day were not sufficient, without either | 

those of retrogpection or anticipation. 
And very frequently, in sensitive | 

souls, it is for small things —some | 

little mistake, or mis-step which they | 
have made, and sometimes: not seven 

that much—but for foe fancied mis- | 

tgke, or other cauge equally trivial. | 

But regrets, as we have said, are not| 

remedies—though there is a remedy, 
and one that is always at hand.— 
Then, . s 

“HH pains efffict, or” wrongs Gppress, 
if cares distract. or fears dismay, 

If guilt deject, or sin distress, 
The pmedy! s before thee—pray. r 

| 

— 4 —— 

Look at THE CRross.—Behold, 0} 

faithful soul; the grief of the cr ucified, | 

the wounds of him hanging on the] 

cross, and the agony of the dying 
Sagior! That head, so. glorious to 

angelic spirits, is pierced by the hic | i 

height. 

k 
| race Greely engaged in writing one of the thirty- 

{ phis “or Vicksburg to Sherman, and he is now 

Tap Havin, Mr. - Dod, in the 
sixty-third year of hisage, had a fever 
with very threatening symptoms; but. 
things turning happily at the crisis, 

and the physician having thereupon 

‘said to him, “No I have hopes of your 
recovery,” Mr. Dod answered, “You 
think to comfort me by this; but 
you make my heart sad. It is as if 
you should tell a man, who, after 

keing sorely weather- beaten at sea, 

had just arrived at the haven where 

his soul longed to be, that he must 
return to, he ocean, to be tossed again 
with winds and waves.” 
  

Secular Intelligence, 
  

change. Notice, No. 10.0, 

Ricamoxn, Va., June 6th, 1864. 
The follow] ing notice is based upon a recent 

declaration of Exchange made by the Federal. 
authorities, bearing date May Tth, 1864, and 4s 
supported by valid Federal paroles on the file 
in my office : 

Sec. 1. All Confederate officers and men who 
have been delivered at City Point Virginia, pre- 
vious to. the 1st.of June, 1864, are here by de- 
clared to be exchanged. 

Sec. 2. Al Confederate officers and men, and 
all civilians who have been captured at any place 
and released on parole prior to May th, 1864, 
are hereby declared to be Se thained "This sec- 
tion, however, not intendéd to include any offi- 
cers or mep captured at. Vicksburg, July 4th, 
1863, except snch as were declared exchanged 
by Exchange Notices, numbered six, seven and 

RO. OULD 
Agent of Exchange. 

A La WiLL AND TesraMest.—On the per- 
son of one of the Yankees, killed in the fight 

| at Yellow tavern, was found a bit of paper twis- 
ted in the botton hole of his jacket. 
wretched scrawl, evidently written after his fall, 
and while death was putting film over his £yes. 
It commenced, “I, John Wilheimer, sécond 
New York cavalry. 1 amshot and dying.— 
Whoever finds me send this to. Sarah - Wilhei- 
mer, Brooklin Post office, New York. She is 
my sister, and only relative in this country. — 
Oh,.ny poor sister ! do not . break Your heart ; 
but I am shot through the breast ot ny they 
have goue and left me here.” 

It was a|   Whatever followed this paragraph is oblite: 
rated by blood. The next sentence. reads, 
«Write4o Conrad Vilmare of our company ; 
he owes me fifty dollars which he will pay you. | 
Oh, my dear sister farewell I” Fhe paper was | 
taken from his body and has been forwarded | 
North by flag of truce.— Richmond .Ezamir er: | 

GreeLey’s History oF THE WAR. — Mr. Ho- | 

1.8. Bxonerass, Miss, J. H. Low, La., 

odd histories of the wyr, now in course of pub- § 
lication in the Federal States —and very odd | 

| then the benefit of his researches in Trikiane! 
leaders. In the recent one on the Richmond | 
campaigns, he asserts that the defeats and dis | 

| asters which have attended every successive 
“On to Richmond !” have n caused by the 
“Stupendcuns blunders of incapable Generals.” | 
McDowell was defggted at Bull Run by his own 
incompteney aod the treachery of Patterson. — 
McClellan, with 108,000 men was stopped a 

month at Yorktown by 7,500 and then lost five | 
| opportunities of taking Richmond by bis slog-/ 

”» gishness and timidity.” - Generel Burnside “was | 
| defeated by Generals who refused to obey his 
orders.” Gen Hooker begun his campaign with | 
123000 fighing men, present for ‘duty. The | 
shock of battle found him incompetent to wield | 

| the vast force placed in his bands; and Lee,’ 
with 49.700 men beat him and drove him back | 
across the Rappahannock. _ He retreated be”) 
fore an’ enemyg whose forces he ‘outnumbered | 
two to one; retreated because one corps com- | 
mander, [named] parumount in personal influ- | 
ence overpersuadedshis weakness.” A round | 
about way of charghig that he was, in the te r- | 
ser language of our police returns, ‘drunk and | 
incapable. ‘Nothing ceald be plainer, Mr. | 
Greeley coocludes, ‘than that we have been-the | 
victims of incapaeity-—aud of worse” qualities-— 
in. commanders’ And where is the security! 
that it will not be the same to the end of the | 

i chapter ?-— London Inder. 

a gE ¥oRCE Forgest Fouvenr=-From the | 
obile Register we learn that the raiders whom | 

; orrest foughs were at Rienzi, first station South | 
and 124% wiles from Corinth, ou the Mobile ana | 
Ohio railroad, on the 6th. These raiders were | 
en route from Vicksburg fo reinforce Sherman. 

| 
An officer reported the force to consist of 6,000 | 

} inf fantry, 2,500 cavalry and 12 pieces of artill- | 
lery. 

By a forced march Forrest overtook the ene- 
' my at Baldwin, 21. miles from Corinth, and 
routed them. Forrest had been at Tupelo.in a | 
position to intercept reinfofcements from Mém- 

nearer to Rome than he was belore, besides bav- 
ing gained a briliant vietory. 

: ties. 

. Rev S He 

Tae. Far Setar WANING AT THE Norra. 
The Néw York Times of the 1st has a notice] 
of the report.of Supervisors of New York city : 

The coclusions of the committec with respect 
to volunleering appear to be that this popular 
system ofrecruitment is exhausted here, and 
they suggest that as they have but about $500, 
000'at command; and no autherity fo raise 
any more money this sum be reserved to relieve 
poor men, having families to support, who 
may herealter be drafted. It may be remarked, 
en passant, that volunteering declined with the 
cessation of the payment of the national boun- 

The New York World gives an account of 
the origin of a new political and military organi- 
zation, called the “D. M. D.” or Defendérs of 
the Monroe Doctrine. The movement, it .is 
said, origifated witha Néw York officer, while 
engaged inthe South-west. He started a ge- 
.cret clan in Memphis, and soon after another in 
New Orleans. Another was organized in Bof- 
falo, others are forming in'New York City.— 
These defenders propose, it said, to aid J uatez 
against the French 1 in Mezigo. 

"OBITUARY. ? 
Died in Mansfisld, La. April ath, 1864, from Kiind# 

disease, Lt. Cuurcann C. Gissox, of Company F. 17th 

Texas Cavalry, He was born in Talladega county. Ala, 

mpoyed to Florida ; from there to Rusk county, Tgxas.—| 

He was a member of the Baptist church. A soldier of | 

his eountry and g soldiez of his God. A Frirxp. 

Talladega papers please copy. 
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Board of Domestic and Indian 
: Missions. : 

Southern Baptist Convention; Located In 
+ Marion, Ala. 

WM. H, McINTOSH, President. 
~~ Vire Presidents. 3 

J.WM. Winiams Md, T. G. Kery, Va., 
E!'T.: WINKLER, S. C., J. H. DeVors, Ga, 

J.~Havisurren, Ark., C.K. Winston, Tenn, 
W. Hooper. N. (,, P. H. Luxpy, Ala, 

“: Gro. B. Raixgs, Texas. 4 
.T. SvmxEr, Corresponding Secretary. 

A B. Goopuyk, Recording ¢ 
‘J.-B. Lov ELAOK Treasurer. : 
W. N. Wyarr, Auditor 

Board of Managers, 

S. R. FREEMAN, 
KS. HUCKABEE, 
Isaac BrrLineGsLy, 
R. Houmax, 
J. H. L=g, 
D. G. SHERMAN, 
L. B. LaxNE) 

W. M. PLiasANT. 
i  ——— 

The following Board of Trustees and Execu- 
tive Committee were elected by the Association: 

Board of Prustees of the Orphan 
Asylum. 

5 

“1. Qi Torr, 
EB. = BLUNT, 
J. 1. BARRON, 
W. B. Lawson, 
S. H. FowLkss, 
Joux Moore, 

Gov. TTIOMAS H. WATTS, President. 
Ex-Gov. vo. GILL SHORTER, § Yi 
Hou. J. L, M. Cerry, 
Rev. R. Howsax, Geperal Superintendent. 
Rev. A. T. SraLoing,"Recording Secrétary. - 
C. E. Tuaxes, Treasarer. 

MEMBERS. 
W.N. Wyatt, E. A. Bluat, 
W..M. Smith, J. E. Prestridge, 

F. L. Johusoun, Rev. E. Bell, 
L. B. Lane, Marengo. 
C. C. Huckabee, Capt.—- Carpenter, Greene. 
Rev. B. Manly, D. D., Tuscaloosa. 
Hon. Lewis M. Stone, Pickens, 
Jerre H Brown, Rev, Wm Howgrd, Sumter. 
Hoo. J.T. Foster, Choctaw. 
James Nunne, Autauga, 
Rev. Rufus Figh, Shelby. 
Hon L W Lawiet, Rey J F B Mugs, Talladega, 
J M Crook, Calhoun. 
Hon. — Hill, Walker, 
TP Miller, Mobile. 
Rev P H Lundy, Wm.B Haralso son, Lowndes, 
Rev J.T 8 Park, "Pike 

RevIT Tichenor. W.-W Walle r/ Nromigomeny 
rson, Rev AJ Batt] 

Rev J M"Newman, 
D M Seals, Rev P M Callaway, 
Wade Hill, / 
Rev J Faulkner, ? 
W T Hatebett, = * 
Hon — Irwiny J BR Hig thorve, 
Rey J E Bell, x 

- Rey GL ice, 

ice Presid’ts 

Perry. 

Dallas. 

Macon. 

Chambers. 
Randolph. | 

Coosa. 
Wilcox. 
Butler. 

Monroe. | 

Barbour. f. 

2 “GERALD GRAYS | wi 
Now READY 

TH FIELD AT Ri 
NOVELETTE, Ne 

CONTAINING 
THE. CHARMING Spop 

“GERALD GRAYS y 
Single copies (Po, Rr 00, Ord, 

8, or more, ENOYH nie 

NEW CURREN the CASH, ¢ 

. : STI BAT 
May 26, 1864." n1.5% Paid. 

LOOK iy 
will exchange a good subs 
Lo aca oe Bony Ky 
for Corn or Wheat, at old priees 

Apply at my office, 
June 9, 1864. ‘n3-4t $5 A. bp 

1, 
BLACKSMITH. Apply 

A Sareh 10, 1864. rip. Broedic:, 

UR Tanyard<s in opera 
O working in hides. Thaos¢ 

uire of Dr. Thomas, H. H: 
and Brother. 

Tuskegee, Ala., April 1, 1864 

NEW TANYARD 
propose to receive and tan Jides at fy { 
Auburn at\one dollar and filty cents per), J 

An excellent tanner has charge x Wey Busy 
Ww. B 

Auburn, 24th April, 1834. nd? 4.89 3 

* MILL] MILL! 
E are now prepared to make good maj, 
will favor us with their patronage, ay 

_merly owned by Mrs. Quaingias: 
HAM'& HEV 

Tuskegee, Ala,, April 28, 1864. , - BAMA 

LOOK HERE: 
HOSE who have not invested enough mene 

T per cent. Bonds to pay their taxes for th; 
find it to their interest before su’ to 1 
3334 per cent. on their money; to callon they, 

A Bj 

April 7, 1864. 

~ LAND WANTED 
ETTLEMENT of land is wanted, contsi 

+) to 1500 scres, mostly oak and hick 
woods. - Those having such a tract To 
bama or Westein Georgia, may find a pu 
dressing ‘Box B postoflice, Tuskegee, 

April 14, 1804, nar 4 ' 

8. S. QUESTION *BOf 
UST published, by J. J. Toox &Co., 
Franklin Printing House, Atlanta Ga, 

z PRIMARY BIBLE QUESTIONS 

For young childrend B Esq. : 84 
’ of and acd. ce $l 00p 
A For ten dollars, sftwo fig). “old insu) 

send seven copies of Primary Q estions-ipr 
lars fourteen copies, and larger bills in propesy 

Postage and Express charges mut be pro 
an additional amount reutithedy: 

. ‘Toon &( Address, 
tay 19 1864. n50 61-88 Atha 

BOOKS FOR SUNDAY 
E 8. 8. Board of the Southern. 
(Greenville, 8, C.,). publish the fo oy 

Caitp’s QUESTION Book oN THE Fork G 
Jm Part], 48 pp, being questions. 

« Primary Classes ; Single copy £6 cel 
hundred $18 : (postage one cent, 

SUNDAY SCHOOL QUESTIONS ON 1HE Fopr Gog 
. condensed Hazgony ¢ By B. Maxty, as Vi 

pp; containing 30 lessons, suited: to in 
higher clasfes—bound.in boa rds. Single copy 
dozen $8 ; hundred $60 ; postage 8 cents, | 

Lirrie S. 8, Hyax Book, 20 choice } 
10 cents ; d=den 75 cents ; hundred 0: pots 

CONFED¥RATE 5. 8, Hymy BOOK, by Cid Kix 
and enlarged edition, containing 1508. 8 
Songs Ready very shortly, 

SUNDAY ScuOOL PRIMMER : In préparation. 
THEY A180 FURNISH © 

Hints ror ORIGINATING AND CONDUCTING BAnRsT? 
by Geo. B. TAYLOR, (published Justhetate 
50 cents 
They supply Baptist Senday Sek 00 

at.ten cent¥a copy. Applytel- F.. 
gomery, and Rev. A. T. Spalding. Sel 

All the Bther books cin be had by 
best mode, ) at the prices stated, pcos 
ber, with the addition of postage 3 
wanted. Please send cash with PL oxders ; 
convenient, the exact chiapge 

Address Kev. JOHN A. BROADUS, Cor 
May 12, 1864, nd8-tf /* 

nddtf. 

*} location, price, 
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Greenville, 
  

The: State of Alabama-—Racon 6 
ProBaTE COURT, SPEdiar Try, 2lshpav.or ¥ 

HIS day came 
estate of Burrell Oswalt, ard 

count cuirentagiivouchers fora annaal setilen 
administration of said estate. w 
and get for bearing on the 2d Monday in J 
tiow id héreby given to all persons infere 

held ony Ahe said sscond Mou hig July nett 
Courtroom of said Cage, and SOE cause iy 
court and vouchers should not] b 

© 7 
/ June 9, 1864. 03-51-86. 

outsa Oswa it, admithtmiri 

ch was ardecdo 

appear ay % Regular Term of the Probate ot 

SSPANTOX 
Judge of I 

  
  

The State of Alabasun—Macon 
PROBATE COURT—SPECIAL  TERM=SD DAY OF J 

Te day camé Elizabeth J. Hopson, 
of the estate of James A. 

rer account carrent apd vouchers foran 
ment of her administration of said estate, ® 
sprdered to be filed and set for hearing on the 2 
in July next : Notice is hereby given to all 

Court, 

. STAN 
June 9, 1864. 13-5t:88 udge of 

The State of a 

PROBATE COURT—SPECIAL TERE——D DAY oF an 
VHIS day came W, KE, Briers, 

seeount current and vouchers for a final del 

Hopson, ‘aed 

ested t6 “be #nd appear at.a Regalar Term of the! 
to be beld on the said wecontl Monday 

“4 next, ut the gourt-reom of gaid Uourt, and 
why said account and vouchers shauid net be i 

Guardian of 
dren of John snd Clara Condit, and pre 

7 commencing ou Friday before the ath Lord's 

NJ 

  

  

  

expect Seater o ones ;- and ti 
may begreserved for ‘the In 
of the utmost importance tl 
these triats, and often ask 4 
tion. bow shall we preserve § 
tegrity and peace of mind 
“the swellings of Jordan ?” 

* | better-way of preparing for 

by properly demesning ours 

gues. If we would secre 
"Hat and greatest, we gust 

2 eoutended with footmen, and 

us remember for-our encour 

who permits them to fall upo 
prehiends their force, and has 
“as our day, so shall be opr s 
never leave thee, nor + forsake 
ple ean be found of his havin 

‘saint to stroggle aiove wi 
state of trial can be imagined 
ters the strength imparted ( 
the sufferings of all the saints 
world, were congerirated up 

supernatural strength of tha 
which holds him to his diving 
he could triumphantly ekclai 
be to God, who always caus 
in Christ, and maketh manife 
knowledge by me in “evely Pi 

midst of famine is safer than 

of plenty. Daniel i in the lion's 

Litfan Belshazzar in * his Toya 

by trifity legions aud brazen 
safer in prison, bound in chai 
upon his theodd surrounded by 
—thie ore waa delivered, the ¢ 
by au angel, “and -eaten 

“trust in the Lord, for in ‘the 

“Bast Alabama Female College, | cverlasting strength, “Bel 
+| strange concerning the fiery 4 

The Antiual public Exercises of this Insti: | you, as though some strang 
tion will occur as. follows : ! | uate you, but rejoice @ ingismud 

Examination of Classes, Tuesday, duly 5th, kers of Ohrist'ssnflerings ; t 
Boag y ug at.9 o'clock A. Mv: = shall be revealed, ye may 

“Annnal Concert, Tuesday at 8.P. Mo excel joy" 

Gradnation Exercises, Wednesday at 10 alia 

AM. -- Army Colpo 

7 

The Sul) oy Bugis 
A RELIGIOUS FAMILY WSPAPER, 
PUBLISHED: WwW KLY. 

HENDERSON 5 co., 
PROPRIETORS. 
  

  

2 TUSKEGEE, 

TPhursday, Jun 

. map! a 
We will pay the highest . marketh 

price for rags at this office. It is now 
oar only chance to get paper. Will} 
our patrons and friends who ' desire 

the continuance of our paper, save 
“their rags, and send them in at their 
easliest convenience? 

a wt 

  

¥ 

he 

iad Notice the Bed (X) Mark. 

 Tupse whose terms of subscription 
are about to expire, will find on the 

margin-of the paper a red cross mark. 
We adopt this plan to save the expense 

: of writing and forwarding ACCOUDLE, — 
We ‘will give some two or three weeks 

“motice in this way, so that subecrip 
tions caf be renewed. Look apt for 
the Red Cross Mark. .. = - 
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Distuict Meeting. 
—— 

The Virginia Baptist® Su 
Uolportage Board have as m| 
sioparies and Colporters it 

* Army. Upwards of a hun 
been’ issued by this Board du 

of which have been reprinted 
zations. Some fifteen bund 
been added to the Baptist - 

ring the past yeag under th 

agencies, hesides as many: mq 
have apited with other deénot 
{his Board has accomplished « 
deserves the continued co-ape 
churches in the Confederacy. 

Pe age glad to observe thd 

meeting of the General Associ 
steps’ were tiken to establish af 
to rear and cdueate the childre 

disabled soldiers. A report oi 

_gountry was also adopted whic 
of true Cliristian patriotism, 
‘dear old State of Virginia, 28 

bossm to the storm of batt 
strength of Jehovak, bids defia 

less foe | > 

, Pistrict meefing of the fourth district 

‘of the Tuskegee Association will be held with 

./ the County Lite Church; Russell county, Alay 

“tie, day in, Joy Text. 
pn eB Me rmimh 

a Weil 1ssue ho paper from this 

ext week. It has 

Itis £ eit merty thajy the Divine Being 

has concealed from our view the mote rugged 

portions of our earthly pilgrimage. If the entire 

map of our career were spread out before us 

when swe first enter upon it, alas! the stoutest 

hearts would often quake with fear. It is true, 

that we are informed in general terms that itis 

through great fribulation we are to enter ‘the’ 

ki % but the natiwre and degree of these |? 

afflictions.are left to the gradual development |; 

of his providence and grace towards ns, Each? 

particular stage nd period of the Christian life |. 

is in order to the stececding one. The strength | 

acquired by. properly meeting the trials of to- 4 4 : 

day, enables us to meet 1 of to morrow. — 

And observe, this idea cuters into. the divine |” 

plan in leading many sobs: un 

Christian is first exercised with the ies, that he 

may successfully grapple with the gv 

How impressively this thought is _sugge 

by the prophet Jereminb, 12: 5. «If thou has 

run with the footmen and they lave weuried 

thee, then how canst thow contend with horses ? 

  
£ i Stl 

Relief Commit 

- "W& observe that most of 
towns have organized Relief 
put them ai the discretion of 
thorities to be ordered to the 
needed. Ov last Sabbath even; 

of the general prayer gpectiog, 

¢solved itself into'a Relief 

pointed proper officers, comm 
siween twenty-five han 

lars, to be placed i 

the Relief Committee whenever 

the Army of “Tennesse. . 

While on this subject, we beg 

ageounts as guardian aforesaic’ : “whieh wereord 
filed, and ret for settlement Bn the 24 Mondsf 
next ;: Notice is hereby given io all persons inte 
be and appear at & Regglar Term df the Probate 

| be held on the said 2d Monday in July next, 
court-room of said Court; an: show capse why 
count and vouchers should not Le allowed. of 

“0. A. STANT 

: : | The force he whipped is gendfally ‘supposed 
ly plaited thorns ; the-face dxcelling | to be Gen. A. J. Smith's (16th) corps of Bank'® 
in heéauty the Son of men, is ‘marred | army. 

by the abuse of the impious; hosel Axorngr CoLLISSION IN BuLiNors.— Northern 

eyes, brighter than the sin, are dim-{ papersgive accountsof a very blcody -affray, 

Rev Andrew Jay, : 

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE. 
a WIN. WYATT, Chairman: 

E. 1. BioxT, J." E. PRESTRIDGE, | 

ous :parents, who: had left behind | time when she related these -circum- 
them young and helpless children. —- | stances fo the writer, she said she 
He espécially mentions a friend of | had never experienced anything but 

and if in the land of peace wherein thou trast- 

* edst they wearied thee, then how wilt thou do 

in the swellings of Jordan?” These trials bear 

thé relation of footmen to horses, and of ‘hovees | 

Qovecub. 

SW. W/ WaLLer, his, a laborious Chri stip minister in! the most prompt and .affectionate 

the West of England ;%n whose fami 

ly the Divine anil was fulfilled. 
This devoted man,when dying, was ad- 

vised to make his will ; but he replied, 
“I have nothing to leave but my wife 
apd childen, and I leave them to the 

“caré’of a gracious God ;” and soon 

after he died happily. No prospect 

appeared for the support of his family ; 
but the Lord disposed a man who had 
always despised bis preaching to feel 

for his destitute «family, and by his 
means £1,600 or about $8,000, . were 

raised for them ; and the clergy of 

Exeter, who had never cguntenanced 

his Ministry, gave his- widow a house 
and a garden for her life ; so that she 
aftewards lived in greater ease and 
plenty than in the lifetime of her hus- 
band. 3 

i el ee 

FigaminG, Dieeing, PRAYING. oe 

“Wife,” said a man when the war 
first broke out, ‘I must enlist. If it] 

. is necessary for my veighbors to go, | 
it is for me to go. I can’t stay home 

- 8a8y, any bow.” 
“01 William, must you?” said his | 

wile sorrowfully, “must you? How 
can I and the boys get along alone ?”| 

“Yes, father, go,” Fried little Wilk] 
“I think yon ought to go. They 
won't fake Us; or we'd go in your 
‘stead. Some of the family ought to, 
go to keep®the family credit good. 

Don't you know, father, how many 
times grandma “has told us how her! 

  

- obedience from this dear child. 
How different the experience be- 

tween nlother and child, had she not 

persevered in this painful contest. to 

complete victory! “And how different 

the personal experience of this son, 

if; after passing through such a trying | 

ordeal he had been allowed to come 
out of it with his stubbofn “will un- 

subdued 1 Mother's Magazine: 
—t 

Lixks or SAviNG TrurH.—Every 
real work of grace; begins with deep 
convictiott of sin. 

Unless we properly appreciate our | 
criminality, We cannot appreciate the | 
justice of the penalty. 7 

Unless we dearly comprehend our 
sin and its penalty, we cannot feel | 

truly the want of a Saviour. 

Unless we fully comprehend our 
great want; we cannot properly value | 
the work of Him who proposes fo 
save us. 

Unless” we appreciate fully. what | 
Christ bas done for us, we may not | 

  
! 

= 
| 
| 

| 
| 
| 

i 
i 

| expéct properly to love Him.’ 

Uuless we truly love the Saviour, | 

| we-cannot properly have faith ip Him, | 
“for faith worketh by lote.” : 

Unless we have faithgn Christ, wel 
cannot receive pardon rom God, for, | 
“by faith a man is Justified. » | 

Thus, “conviction” - points%to the! 
| “penalty,” and the “penaity” exhibits 
"the “want,” and the “want” discloses, 

Divinity, is bruised, and pierced with 

that took plate in Egy ot, Illinois, between sol- 
med in death ; those ears, which w ro | Sok ¥ 

familiar with angelic préfises, - arc | 

stunned with the insults and sarcasms | 
of the wicked ; ‘those lips, which 
trembled with eloquence’ ¢iyine, and | 

which taught angels, are touched | 
with vipegar and’ gall ; those feet, 

for which the edrth isa foot-stool, are 
pierced with’ nails ; those hangs which 
have spread out thie heavens, are ex- 
tended; and nailell to thecross ; that 

body, the most holy tabgrnacle of the 

a spear, and life remins in the tongue 

that prayer may be offered for those 
who crucify him. fle who reigns in| 

heaven with the Father, is grievously : 
afflicted for our sins upon the créss. | 

The son of God suffers, the Son of | 

God freely sheds his blood. —Gor- 

hard’s Meditations. 
. : 

Lirr me HiGHER.— A girl, thirteen! 
years old, was dying. Lifting her 

her eyes toward the ceiling, s she said, | 
softly. . 

“Lift me higher! lift'me higher I" | 
fler parents raised her up with pil- | 

lows, but she faintly said— 

“Neo not that! but there 1” again 
i 

looking earrerstly toward heaven, | 

whither her happy soul departid a 

fow moments later. On her grave, 
stone these words are now carved: | 

“Jane B aged thirteen. Laer. : 
BO HIGHER.” 

A beauiifol ides of dring’ 5 way itt 
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the “work,” and the “work” Kindies “mot? Lifted bighars™ 
Te 

i It Apia | to be the i i of the rebels 0) 

diers ‘and Copperlidads. It seems a squad of 
{ fifteen soldiers of an Iliinois regiment proceeded 

to a placé four miles south of Xenia, Clay coun- 
ty, Illinois for the purpose of arfesting some 
deserters of their regiment. Ata lonely spot 
on the road, and in “the darkness of the night, 
they were ambushed by the Copperhead friends 
of the deserters, in overwhelming vuombers.— 
Over half of the soldiers were shot, some fa- 
tally, the remainder - were obliged to teturn to 
Zenia. The greatest excitéfnent,” consequent 
upon the affair, prevails in that sectign. 

T he Mangomery Advertigér says that plan- 

ters in Pontotoc county, Miss, are contracting 

to deliver their wheat at/two dollars per bash- 
el, such unsually heavy crops have’ bee made 
there. 

Important from the Trans-Mississippl. 

A dispatch from Msapbis, dated May 3lst, 
says : 2 

"Phe tin-clads Martions, Joliet and Prairie | 
Bird’ recently engagéd the. rebel batteries at 
Gains’ landing. and succeeded in driving them 
away. ‘Phe Prairie Bird, was struck 30 times, 
and the Marine Brigade boat Delta, bad her 
donkey engine shot overboard and the eugin- 
eer killed. » a. 

Marmaduke. who is reported 10 be in coin- 
mand of the rebels, had taken jwelve pieces of 
sartillery. He captured and burned the steam- 
er Lebanon, and carridd the crew and passen- 
gers off ds prisoners. The boats from the White 
river report the rebels to be thick; but the 
boats are not molestd: 

A heavy force of the rebels is ried to 
be within. twenty-five miles of Duvall’s’ Bluff, 

{ marching on that place. Theg are supposed 
to number 15.000. a 

CAPTURE OF DARDANELLE BY THE REBELS —BOLD 

MOVEMENT. 

The rebel General Shelby. captured Darda-, 

nelle last Monday, taking 200 prisonerg, After |’ 
the capiure he crossed the Arkansas river, 
and was supposed that he intended to s 
the Little Rogk railroad. 
« “Gaerillag are represented as anospally detive. | 

joke the Union fronps to evagustoall the State 

Bie   " ecept diitic Rock and Helna, Jackson port and 
* Batelvil fo hve bison deupnuied iy our 

Spall 

C. C. Hucxaske. 

GENFRAL AGENTS. Tre 

Rev. J. J.D. Rexrror, Rev. S.R. FREEMAN 
eee RR Sree 

Due Notice. 
x 

Forbearance has ¢easer to be a virtue, We have re 
eatedly réquested short obituaries, as we did not charge 

tir them ub they increase in length, Ourlimited space 
compels to change our rule. Wé shall in. the future 
charge as advertising matter all obituariesover ten lines 
From this ule we shall not depart. 

  

ORE THOUSAND TESTAMENTS 
" FOR BAPTIST SABBATH SCHOOLS + 

TEX CENTS A OOPY. 

ND IN BLACK MUSLIN. 

AY T. SPALDING, 
Sehna, Ala. 

«Be 

Xs 
June 3, 1864. 
  

NOTICE. 
ETTERS of Administration dé hemis non u the ess 
tate of Urinh Paulk, deceased, Laving dssued 

to me by the Judge of Probate of Macon eonnty : All 
persons are hereby potified to pregent {haat claims aghiast 

said estate within the time required by law. 
: : . RE 0 HOWARD, 

ng 6w.§7 > Administrator. 5 

NOTICE. 
ETTERS of Executorship upon the estate of Elie 
beth Paulk, deceased; baviag been granted to me 

by the Probate Jadge of Macon county: All persona dre 
hereby notified to’ present their claims against said es- 

tate within the Lime required by Jaw. 
R. 0. HOWARD, 

nd 6-87 Executor. 

RB 
June 16, 1864. 
  

: Jane 10, 1864. 

: ’ NOTICE 
AKEN up at the plantation of the angers 
small roan horse, which the owner can bd 

ing the necessary expenses. 
June 16, 1554. " fa-¢f 

  

. 

wed, & 
by pay 

R. F. LIGON. 

LAND FOR SALE: 
NEAR TUSKEGEE, ALA. 
small place pontaming 160 acres, lying néar Uphau- 
| pee creek, four miles from Tuskegee. It is im- 

  

» 

proved, sul watered, with 80 aerescleared, the offier 80 
beaxily TRS oo or , 

' Address Box 12 uskege® Als. ore te tmaster, 
*  Mny 88 we hor 

Land for Sale. = 

June 9, 1864. ne-91-$6 

REGISTER’S SALE, 
  

Division of the Staté of Alabama. 

ADDISON FRAZER, ] Y yirtife 
Joux Eapy, 

i v8, 

| Cavin Bryan, 
Ronmrr TAvror | eash, 
Tuskegeé; on Monday the 27th 

Sou: | mentioned, to-wit i The 
township 17, of Range 23, 

adjoinivg the said half section, 
side, ronning sufficiently in width; and then 
of said half seotion to make forty acre 8 
and being in this county. WA 

May. 96, 1864. nl B1.812 2 

  

i N Tuskegee, 
December, 

of Mississippi. 

plexion. 

(by some disinterested witness, 

‘in that case made and grotided, 3, F. 
Jan. 14, 1864. n82 tf 

COMMITTED TO JAIL, 
Macon County. Alabama, on tbe 

1863, before B. W Stark an meting} 
the Peace in and for said county, a n%gro boy 
his name is HENRY, and {hat he was sold 
Wools, of Montgomery, to 8 man by the named 

Judge of Tre 

Chancery Court, 18th Disirict of the Soggthern (i 

of a decree rev 
the ‘A'eve cinse at t 

Term 1864. of satd Court, 1 # 
ceed to rel! io the highest Bi 

before the Court-housd) 
day of June next, 

lowing deséribed Jand in the I i snddecree in i 
Li half of sectior 

excapting forty acres 
Mitchell Reynolds, and fosty suis off the hall 

fourteen cn # 
w 

“R MASK 

Said negro boy is about u or 15 yearsold, and é 

The owner is required to epme forward, prove 
pay. eharges 

him dway, or he will bb dealt with aceording to 
(¥i 

  

NOTICE. 

Cary, deceased; havi 

‘them within 
forever barr 

May 9, 1864, nb0- ot: $750 

Business i 
  

VFERS his professional services to 
Tuskegee, Pilice. at ihe Drug Store 

May 19, 1864. uBO-AL 

WM. P. CHILTON: 

        ue reir o sale bis valuable fanh 
county, Ala, ble far Iria Ti 

farm'is ina good ia 
of water on ity 

affording . plenty 
aroha +k wel de 

Pari 

po 5% in the 

1 the rate States mud the Sopr 
State. 

Offices the e_ heretgfore oceupied et 
h Sat sais heritgfor scoud 

25, 1004 84 

hem hn A a. stor 

1, es stamens on the estate of Che 
ng been this day gran 

undersignéd by the Probate Court of Macon co 
persons having claims against said Viiv will # 

he time enemies | 3 Jo Bd or yr 

3 

» RB. J. THORNTON, M.D, 

Cou ot at | 
adjoining, Counties ; po” 

to the swellings of an overflowing river. If we 

are overcome with the ees, what may we expect 

of the greater? ang Af overwhelmed with, the portions of the army who argc! 

greater, how con we stand the greatest The _eommunications with their hor 

patting the case in this strong aud pointed  nossee, Arkansas, Lovisaona, K 

wander; indicates the path- of duty. If we and Missouri troops must not 

triumph in the less, we may with some conffi- Will not some committees be 

Uence. venture upon the greater ; and if we | ypecial refrence to these n oble wm 

staid firm in combatting with the grester,. We | cannot ‘think of neglecting m 

aay hope to come out anore than GODUErEr | yirarglly forsaken ail to defen 
ove the last and greatest trials. = 7 vandal foe, = 

« Suppose our path to independence as ‘a Cone tay 

federacy, had been fkeiclied out before ug witl| gy We beg pardon ol o 

prophetie faithfulness, angd presented to us be: | for some ervors that occurred in 

fore this dreadful war wis forced apon us—bOw | butions. ‘We were necessarily 8 

many of our people, who are now heroic and | proof was read. We Shed try 

firm, would have quailed -before the dteadfu}| recurrence, ie 

picture! Perhaps we might have taken coun- + 

sel of our feats, offered terms 10 fanaticism, and 

ere we were aware, been, bound ‘Band and foot 

to the car of despotiew. Buta gracious God, 

as we belies, designing {o effect our deliver 

ance from those who bate us, and” who aspired 

to Fever us; impressed upon. the “minds of 

our people the eingle idea of independence $0 

potently as throw into the shade all the inter-|. 

vening path of blood, and toil, and suffering. 

throngh which we were destived fo reach hemtnee vd : >» 

As difficulties rose; we. rose with. them. The] Since our last, quite a spiril 

strength we acquired in the first campaign was | beco fonght between our left wi 

brought {0 bear upon the geeond ; of the secoud | etta ‘and the enemy, resulting in 

“ato the third, ‘acd 86 on, nati} the_ ‘present. them some. distance, the capture 

ws rp with “footmes.” and wers not “wear- | their works, 12 field pieces, and g 

i” aod this ¢pabled us to contend with * Communications Sith Richm 

iki we eontended with * horses,” and werd | % gut off, a8 wa have had vothi 

not overcome ; and this bas enabled us poe 10 | for seveal days. At the lgst ace 

contend with “the ‘swellings’ Jordan entire army, was investing Peter 

Jast- terrible invasion of our engin wha ee made several assaults upon oar li 

latéthe-whole country through which | bean repolsed with great loss to 

tike the impetuous tide of # overflowing pam. |. LX o uss We hope. to hear § 

"And thos it is with 1he.Christian. _Ounlife ° atl 0 

a racé, a warlere ; and we ate in copstant dai: - Burbsidge's - dispaty 

ger of being rua down. \ J 3 

. tq begin with l¢ss trials ; i it’ i 

while oar people are engaged 
worthy enterprise, they will “o« 

¥ 

- —_- or 

var Have’ you planted your 
peas or corn Remember, ever 

can be* consumidd by man or 
needed. This is “the Criss” 
Nothing should be left undone t 
iribute to the subsistence both of 
the people at home. 

des 
      

* Swmmary of War |  




